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WHATATONIC:
Ella ulth Ben who
hEs lmprcvod
considsrebly. Ella
3ald she was
ama*d bythe
cbang88 In her
sonb condltion.

Milkshake calms down
ntormented youngster

TllE Howoll fiamlly'r oncr4rorrblod horne lffo hil b.on trtnfformsd from
torrnodod to coilooted - thfiil(l to e mlil(.lrdcl Four{err.oH Fen
Horoll usod to rur anolr, cnnrlriru thl|uls rp, l|Cilq! out rt poople, tnd
llis wr unboarallo, accordlnXlto hlc motlrr Ellr. 8he rald ho would not
rloep, would nol ert, wrt loud, unruly, aglF€.Cvo tnd vloletrt. Ifts
Crl|nrtsy TologlNph roport!.

Ben is taking a twicedaily supple-
ment of nutrients, a product of an
American food science company,
called'reliv now for kids'.

It comes as a powder, turned into a
milkshake with the addition of liquid,
and was made available by North York:
shire couple Brian and Leoley Probart,
distributors in the UK, who got in
touch with Ella after learning of her

r ReUv Now for klds does not con-
tain eny drugs.
r The subgtance is food, with a
GMO-free soya base.
r The rsmainder of the powder is
made up ofa special balance ofall
the nutrients a growing child
needs.
I Thcre gls els6 three fairly usw-
ly-discovered brafur nutrients i-a it,
r The mllkehakee worh because the
nubrient balanse, which iejuet rlght
for chlldren, helpe out with braln
function, meening a longer atten-
tion span and better eo-ordination.
! Rellv Now for kids was not orig-
inally designed fbr children with

problems when they were highlighted
bytheTelegraph. -

Ben's translbrmation has amazed
the whole family - [lla, husband Gor-
don and their elder son, six-year-old
John Luke. too.

"We are together as a family lor the
first time," said Ella.

"I don't have to spend all my time

ADIID and relsted conditions, such
as dyrspraxia and dyslexia, it was
desigaed ae a dietary supplement
for children tn America who were
undernourlshed.
I It ls usually taken once s day,
althoueD this varies according to a
child's needs.
r It does not counter-act medica-
tion being taken.
r The substsnce is mixed with wa-
ter to make the drink.
. It ha$ been avallable in the UK for
around two Years.
) F'arts prouided by Brian and l*sley
Prab$rt.

BEN'S ilfuress left his family
in turmoil.

He was diagrrosed with suspected
Attention Deficiency and Hyperactiv-
ity Disorder (ADHI)) for which there is
no Known cause.

His rnum EUa (29) recalled that,
although itwas notBen's fault, she was
in despair.

$he said she had to padlock every
door in the house to stop him wreaking
havoc and putting hirnmlf at risk, and
even at night there was no relief.

But that is now a thtng ofthe past,
Ben's happy mother has told the Tele'
grapn"

She said since he had started taking
a nutritional supplement - a special
vanilla mi.lkshake * four weeks ago, he
had become a changed person.

"I am amazed. I was just dumb-
founded." said Ella, ofBarton."Wb don't get all that now. We just get
a standard four-year-old's behaviour. It
is lovely"If somebody hadsaidto me a couple
of months ago 'Try this milkshake, I
would not have believed them. But now
I have tried it and I know what it
does."He calls it his magic moo-shake."Now we can sit down and play He is
completely different."We sit and watch children's tele-
vision programmes and I am helping
Ben develop his sense ofhumour."We end up laughing our heads off,
and we could not do that before."

concentrating on Ben, we canjust be a
normal family

"We have never been able to have a
family holiday together, but we are
now pianning days out as a family."

Brian and l,esley Probart explained
the product was based on soya, which
is free of genetically-modified organ-
isms (GMO-free), and contained the
essential nutrients needed bv children
aged from three to teens.

Brian said: "We have helped other
people, but Benjamin is our first case
of ,ADIID. We are very excited about

Lesley explained: "This is food
$rhich is put into the right balance.

"We are not saying all children with
ADHD have a nutrltional imtralance,
but it has worked in Ben's case."

Ella said Ben had been getting
worse: "He was getting more violent"

"He was becoming a frightening
child to be around.

"Now it has eased off a great deal.
People who are around me who know
Ben have seen a great difference in
him."

Ella said Ben was to see an edu-
cational psychologist who would make
the final diaglosis.

The Probarts welcome calls from
parents wi&r similar problems and are
happy to visit them. They can be con-
tacted sn (01944) 758489.
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FAMILY AMAZED AT TRANSFORMATION THAT CHANGED THEIR LIVES
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